Thank you for your continued support of the Rice Student Association!
What is the Student Association?

- Established in 1919
  - 100th anniversary this year
- Undergraduate student government
- All undergrads are members (~4,000)
  - Approximately 120 student leaders
- Typically focuses on campus-wide issues and advocacy
- Residential colleges have governments that report to the Student Association through the College President and Senator
- Established so that students could have a chance to shape the undergraduate experience
The voting members of Senate are the SA Exec Committee, the College Presidents, and the College Senators.
Student Association Senate

Elected, Voting Members | Appointed, Nonvoting Members

Executive Cabinet (elected by entire student body)

- President
- Internal VP
- External VP
- Secretary
- Treasurer

College Presidents

New Student Representatives

College Senators

Director of Elections

Deputy Treasurer

Executive Committee

Standing Committees

University Standing Committees

Communications Team

Blanket Tax Committee

- Associate VP
- Chief of Staff
- Deputy Parliamentarian
- Director of External Affairs
- Director of Gov't. Relations
- Director of Tech Parliamentarian
- Underrepresented Student Delegates
- Academics
- Best Practices
- Beyond the Hedges
- Diversity & Inclusion
- Environmental Student Life
- Well-being
- Admissions
- Athletics
- Examinations & Standings
- Library
- Parking
- President Lecture Series
- Teaching
- Undergraduate Curriculum
- Director of Communications
- Director of Marketing
- Social Media Reps
- Historian
- At-Large Representatives
- Blanket Tax Organization Officers
Student Leaders who may Reach out Often

- College Senators
- College Presidents
- SA Committee Chairs/Members
- SA Working Groups
- SA Task Forces
- SA Exec Cabinet
- New Student Representatives
SA Executive Committee

**SA President:** Ariana Engles  
**Email:** sapres@rice.edu  
**Duties:** Oversees organization, face of the organization, sets yearly agenda, presides over Senate meetings

**SA Internal VP:** Grace Wickerson  
**Email:** saivp@rice.edu  
**Duties:** Oversee SA Committees and New Student Representative Program

**SA External VP:** Maurice Frediere  
**Email:** saevp@rice.edu  
**Duties:** Oversees Senators, tasks related to external affairs

**SA Secretary:** Jefferson Ren  
**Email:** sasec@rice.edu  
**Duties:** Oversees SA Communications Team, Sets Senate Agenda with President

**SA Treasurer:** Lauren Loh  
**Email:** satreas@rice.edu  
**Duties:** Oversees Blanket Tax Committee, SA Funds, SA Initiative Fund, SAPP Committee

**Staff Advisor:** Kristen Ernst  
**Email:** ke14@rice.edu
SA Mission, 2018-2019

To give every student the opportunity to shape the undergraduate experience. To provide channels of communication and cooperation amongst all parts of the Rice community. To create a strong sense of community. To be student advocates.
SA Vision, 2018-2019

Improve Alumni Relations & Enhance Historical Record

Institutional Effectiveness

SA Vision

Inclusivity

Student Wellbeing

Financial Accessibility

Access to Constituents

Civic Engagement
Committee/Project Areas

Academics
Diversity and Inclusion
Student Health Services
African Presence in Academia
Athletic Sustainability Council
Student Life
Wellbeing
Environmental
Beyond the Hedges
Campus Safety
Undocumented Student Support Services
Sexual Assault Survivor Resources
How You Can Connect

**Projects:** Students will typically come to you with projects, but if you have a project that aligns with a broader SA goals and vision, feel free to approach our organization.

**Meeting with the team:** If you would like to meet with the SA Exec team or any specific student leader(s), please reach out! Contact information will be listed at the end.

**Attending Senate:** Senate is an open meeting held at **9 PM** on **Mondays** in **Farnsworth Pavilion**
How You Can Connect

**Using SA Communication Channels:** If you have information you’d like help in sharing, please reach out, and we will try our best to share it if we have the capacity!

**Mentorship:** Our student leaders are always interested in mentorship opportunities! Please connect with us if you are interested in such a role.

**Leadership Development:** This year, we are focusing on developing the leadership skills of our students. If you would be interested in joining us for a leadership workshop, please let us know!

**Being open and friendly when students come to you with projects!**
Contact Information

General: SA President {sapres@rice.edu}

Committee areas: SA Internal Vice President {saivp@rice.edu}

Announcements: {sasec@rice.edu}

SA Advisor: Kristen Ernst {ke14@rice.edu}

Website: {sa.rice.edu}

Social Media: {@RiceUnivSA}
Thank you for listening!

Questions or Comments?